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You convince me
That I am able
You make me strong
You're my vitamin

Your pain is my pain
Your cure is not to far

You're my sinking capsule
You're my complit mission

I look at this pain of mine
I don't know what it is
You say I could have it easily
Fixed me whit love and vitamins 

Before the hair,
Before the skin,
You form a cell
Before granos de arena 
Before eny smily face
Before i knew that i exist 
I was loving you so strong poison 
But im still alive for you 
You my begining and will be my end 
My beutiful butterfly
My dream awake 
My force my secret my secret heart
You're my vitamin

My pain is your pain
Your cure is my cure
If I try some of your pills,
Won't I have another pain?
I realy don't know 
But the pain feel so good when you know 
That you are useding for so good reason 
And for souch i beauty like you 
Pain is so good when love is so strong 
There's no poison for that 

(Hurrah, hurrah!)
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You show me off in all these stret
So very proud of you
Telling everybody there that
I am your little start
You exit with me (??)
Yes
Like I was somebody
I am not your cure
Jajajajajajajja
To you I'm just another vitamin
All is full of love that's what i undertand 

I'm so confused
My pain is my pain tooo
I don't know what it is 
Love
You say I can have it easily fixed
With some love
My pain is my pain,too
Your cure is love
In all these years
I won't have another pain 
As a payment?
You want all of me 
'Cause I am your final cure

Use some - show me off!
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